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Y P Co.
Council Bluffs Lumber Co. , conl-

.Pni

.

cr lningori! wanteil atOlllotto & Ficc-
man's , 1 Pearl street , Council Bluffs.

Henry Coffeen him taken out n permit for i

11,200 residence In Htutsnnin'.s lli-st addition
Dalhy'H' military h.md will glvo their see

end annual h.ill at Masonic tcmpla this even.-
Ing. .

The open cars for summer nso on the elec-

trie motor line nro helng rapalnted nnd ilttet-
up for the work of the eotnlng season-

.J

.

fl , TIpton yestei-day wild the Wldov-
Fralnoy proiwrty on Fifth avenue , opposlti
the Catholic ehureh , to K. L. Shugart.

The Veteran Flriiinen's iissoelatlon wll
meet nt the elty building this evening ul 7lt-
Bharp.

: !

. All veteran firemen are requested U-

attend. .

The cases against Oftleers Doyle and Bowl-
Ing fni- assault and hattery of the !

u week and a half ngo , hnvo been eontlnuei
till Monday-

.J
.

F , Keed , who win recently sent to UK-

rotinty Jail for thirty days by .Midge MeOec
for an Hamilton Bcrtelsmeror , i.i out on ball
having furnished a bond of appeal to the dis-

triet court.
Attention Knights of Pythias Hegulai

meeting Kt. Allmns lodge No. 17 nt Castli
hall tonight. Work In first , second and third
ranks. Visiting knights cordially Invited
John J Htork C. C.

The defendant In the c.iso of 1) . K. Oleason-
vs George II. Champ yesterday Hied u motion
In tin1 district court to strlko u part of the
answer Illed by the defendant , out. This is n

suit fur ! MXX ) damages for llbul-

.Ilenr.v
.

. Powell was yesterday lined SUVH

for the larceny of money from the money
drawer of Wnrdian's meat market , corner ol
Sixteenth and Broadway. His mother paid
the line and the boy was taken homo.-

A
.

line setter dog belonging Jto Hobert Gra-
ham died yesterday from tlio effects of poison
which was given to It last Tuesday by .some
person or jiersons unknown. This Is the third
animal which the family have lost In thostimc-
way. .

The county auditor 1ms just completed the
school apportionment of this county for the
month of April. The total apportionment
is 1180101. The total school population of
the county Is 1S7I, !! , and the amount for each
pupil Is therefore 81 cents.

The sociable of the Congregational church
will bo held at the residence of Mrs. A. B.
Walker this evening. Mrs. Harrington. Mrs-
.Haleton

.

, Mrs. McNiiughton. Mrs. Marshall
nnd Mrs , Montgomery will assist Mrs.
Walker in the entertainment.-

An
.

evening session of the district court was
held hist evening to hear the meclmuie..s Hen
case of Crafts vs Jensen. I. N. FHcklnger
appeared for the plaintiff and Hon. W. II.
Ware for the defendant. The case was not
finished when court adjourned at 10iO: : , and
will bo concluded the llrst thing this morning.

The police are looking for Frank Carroll ,

who insulted u young lady on East Pierce
Btreot Wednesday afternoon. Can-nil has
fcklpped out , and it is not probable that he
will put in an unpcarunco hero again for some
time. Ho was implicated in several similar
cases hero about a year ago , but in some wuv
managed to escape punishment.

George K. .leffors yesterday Hied a petition
for divorce from Amanda .tellers with th
clerk of the district court , alleging desertion.-
He

.

sets forth that he married the defendant
in February , 1881 , asd lived with her until
May , IRS7 , when she ran away and has not
been a wife to him since that tlmo. Ho nlsrt
prays for the custody of their eightyearoldm-
m. . Bertie Jeff or* . The case will be heard
nt the September term of court.

The case of David Gray vs. U. II. White is-

on trial in the district court. The ownership
of certain property in Turlny's Glen and n
business block on Main street is in contro-
versy.

¬

. Yesterday's session was consumed in
reading depositions in the ease. As there arc
yet nineteen witnesses to bo examined on be-
half

-
of the plaintiff the cnso promises to bo a-

long ono mill will undoubtedly occupy the at-
tention

¬

of the court for the remainder of the
week.

Since the police department headquarters
were moved to the second lloor of the city jail
the marshal has been crowded for room , as
ono room used for storing prisoners' effects
was taken for other purposes. For this rea-
son

¬

the olllco on the lower lloor has been
divided by u wire .screen , und the common
nerd will hereafter bo barred out from the
uugust presence of the marshal. His screen ,
however, la not malaria proof , and the sewer
pis will get in its work on him Just the same.

Judge Thornell will arrive in the city today
to hear the arguments In the Frninoy con-
tempt

¬

cusp. By agreement of counsel the
case was set for a hearing today. Fralney's
attorneys will endeavor to purge the con-
tempt

¬

under which the defendant is now serv-
ing

¬

an imlellnito term in the couny jail. A
half witnesses have been subpoenaed in
behalf of the dofendent , besides those who re-
cently

¬

made uftldavlt in Fralney's behalf ,
who will be brought in for crossexamination-
by opposing counsel.

Elmer F. Plank , a refreshingly innocent
specimen Irom Pennsylvania , will hold the
UlulTs in $15 worth of remembrance for years
to come. Ho was sauntering about town
ychterday waiting for his train to leave for
the west , when ho saw an opportunity to do u-

llttlo private banking business with an In-
teresting

¬

stranger who happened to bo short
of money. Ittus the sumo old "con" man ,
with the sanm old racket nnd the same old
check. It was a brand now "sucker , " but It
was the same old result. Perhaps the guilo-
le.ss

-
youth himself has learned u lesson , but It

Beams too much to expect that anyone else
Will profit by his experience.

Century , Harper , Scrllmcr , St. Nicholas
i ouths' Companion and all bound
neat , ami substantial by Morehouso & Co. ,
Pearl street.

Special sale of Japanese water drop tea
sets , unique, new and beautiful , at Lund
Brothel's1 , Prices 15o , 20o nnd 25o-

.Do

.

you know that you can bo suited bettor
nnd suvu moro money , whether you bo lady ,
gentleman , youth or child , by buying vour-
Bhoes at the Boot Upsldo Down shoo store , 25
Main street , than you can at any other place
in the west I It will pay you to Investigate
this , for to bo suited and save money is the
royal road to wealth us well as health.-

M'KitHnX.

.

. 11, I'A K.I <1 K.t i'ltS.-
Mrs.

.

. W. H. Beok Is recovering from a seri-
ous

¬

Illness ,

( ieortro Wlso loft yesterday for u trip of
two weeks through the state.

Sol Bloom of Deadwood , H. D. , Is the guest
of John T. Stewart , on Bluff strout.-

Hov.
.

. Dr. Phelpa and Thomas Oftlecr left
yesterday for Hed Oak to attend the mooting
of the Council Bluffs presbytery.

Senator Gronowog and Kepresentatlvo W.
H.Vaii ) are homo from Des Moines , where
they linvo completed their legislative labors-

.Citv
.

Physician H. B. Jennings , Dr. J. M.
Barstow and Dr. Mncniu HID attending the
etiito medical convention now in session at
les Moines. .

Mr. nnd Mrs. H. C.Chauey loft. Wednesday
evenlng'for the east , Mrs , Chancy goes to
visit in Philadelphia and Mr, Cliunoy will ac-
company

¬

her as far us Chicago.
Justice Hcndricks mot with a painful nccl-

cleitt
-

Wednesday night by stepping on a corn-
cob , which rolled with him , turning his nnklo-
nnd compelling him to use crutches ,

C.H.Taylor of Hed Cliff , Colo. , Is In the
city , the guest of George 11. Wheeler , on
Harmony street. Mr. Taylor Is extensively
Interested In mining property , and is associ-
ated

¬

with Mr. Wheeler In several heavy real
estate deals-

.Huvo

.

you any ] upor.covoivd Iwokl Have
them bound neat and uttructlvobyMorohousu-
V Co. , Pearl street.

Cream pitchers at Lund Brothers' .

Water Works $1 ( I.
Without doubt there are many i ersous now

building houses hero who want to nso the city
water , but are unublo.to pay the usual price
for Introducing the water Into their premises.
Appreciating this fact , the New York Plumb-
Ing

-
company will locate u yard hydrant six-

teen
¬

feet from the curb line , and connect the
uiiio with water main , with everything com-

plete
¬

and the water ready to use fort It ) , Cash
with order , This offer applies to uupuved-
btrecta where mulus ureluld.

IX AND ABOUT THE BLUFFS

The Driving Park Boom Proposition Meet

With General Favor.

DEATH OF FRANK E. LAWRENOE

The Location of the W - tt 13 ml Schoo
Upon A Canadian

Cured For The IJayllss-
I'nrk Fountain.

Henry Somcrfleld Is the name given by nt
Insane maiuwho came in over the North-
western yesterday morning. Ho Jumpci
from the train at Logan , but the tralninei
captured him and brought him to this city , a ;

ho was ticketed to this point. When tin
train arrived hero the police were notified utii
Somerfield was locked up. Ho said ho Inn'

murdered his family and than denied it , am-

'llnally said that ho know he would be hanged
for the commission of tho. awful crime
Ho particularly requested that his
body should bo decently burled nut
his murdered family cared for
Ills statements wore no disconnected that nc
dependence was placed in them. Ho sail
that ho came from Chatham , Out. , nnd had
clothing wrapped in u paper bearing the
name of a Chatham llrm. He had a CUM

adlnn $t bill and some tob.tcco bearing t lie

brand of a Montreal llrm. Ho undoubtedly
came from Canada am' lost bis mind during
the trip. He says ho has u brother , Amos
Homorlk'ld , living at Dunlnp , la. , and a sUtet
named Mrs. Bothers In this city. Ho will be-

hclii here until his friends appjar , or in case
they cannot bo reached will bo sent to the
asylum for treatment.

BOSTON KTOUH.

Council III u IT* .

The Boston store , Council Bluffs , Is now
showing tlio latest , in beaded wraps , capes
and mantillas. Ask to see our capes and
wraps at . l.ai , & . % , SUM ), l.f 0 , $ ! . ' and
iCi.UO The latest in cloth capos in blacks ,

tans , etc. , at $ . . 2: and SI.OO.
Special bargains in jersey coats, nt 2.25 ,

3.00 , t.i 0 , 1.00 , 1.73 , *.VH ) and 0.00 ,

actually worth from LTi to : XJ per cent more.
Our jersey coats at Si.25 aud SJ.OO beat , the

world.
Shawls we show a complete line of at

prices that are sure to suit almost anyone , all
the latest style and best value in the market.
Second lloor.

Boston store , Fothcringhnm , Whitclaw it-
Co. . , leaders and promoters of low prices ,
Council Bluffs , la.

The Pt-lvlnj * Pnrk Deal.
Several of the stockholders of the Union

Driving park ware seen yesterday regarding
the proposition of certain Onnh.i parties to
take a half Interest in the park , ns outlined
exclusively in yesterday's Bin.: Of those in-

terviewed
¬

not one was opposed to the plan ,

but on the contrary were heartily in favor of-

it. . Said one of them :

"The only trouble will be to get hold of the
property at a reasonable llguro. Some of our
stockholders have refused for montln to put
In unuther cent in the way of making repairs
and have refused to give racing meetings or
any kind of entertainments for fear they
would have to put up something out of their
own pockets. They have been crazy to sell-
out and have almost prayed for somebody to
como along and take the property off their
hands at wh.it it cost them. Now that there
is a chauco to sell out they have adv.inead
their prices and some Of them want fully 50
per cent moro than they did a month ago.
They are unwilling to help boom tho. park
themselves , but if someone else will do it
they uro ready to sit still and get what bone-
lit they can. I have never caved to sell my-
stoclc , but if that is the only way in which
these Omaha folks can get an Interest hero I
will soil it at just what it cost mo and n fail-
rate of interest , although I prefer to hold it.
These men who uro pushing the schema are
all wealthy and uro financially able to put the
iwrk on a paying basis. They are interested
in the Omaha park , but the lease has nearly
expired and the track , which is only half a
mile long , is not as good as it should be.
What they want to do is to organize an asso-
ciation

¬

similar to the Twin City Jockey club
of Minneapolis and St. Paul and run it in n
manner that will not only pay the stockhold-
ers

¬

but will creditably advertise our twin
cities of the Missouri valley. Wo have a
joint population of 150,000 and we could huvo-
an association that needn't take u back scat
for any of them-

."With
.

the electric motor line in successful
oi cration our park is us easy of access for
Onmhuns us is tin ; park on the other side of
the river and the paved drive on Broadway
makes it better in that respect than their
own. If the deal can bo carried through wo
ought to have a lively season at the park this
year. Such men us Nut Brown , J. II. Mill-
urd

-
, W. A. Paxton and John Creigbtou can

certainly make a go of it if anyone can and I-

am anxious to have them show what they can
do. " -Chamber sets nt Lund Brothers * .

New goods received today at the New York
Hackct Dtorc , ! ) ! Broadway-

.Agood

.

hose reel free with every 100 feet of
hose purchased at Blxby's.

The Manhattan sporting heudq.'rs118 B-

way.
-

.

Several desirable dwellings with modern
improvements for rent in vicinity of the
Presbyterian church. E. H. Shqafo & Co. ,
rental agents.-

Wo

.

want you to list your rental property
with us and wo will secure you good , reliable
tenants. Hants collected and special atten-
tion

¬

given to cyro of property. 15. H. Sheufof-
c Co. , Broadway and Main st , , up stairs-

.Dcnth

.

nl' Frank K. Imwronoo.
Frank K. Lawrence, son of Dr. and Mrs.-

N.
.

. D. Lawrence of this city , died Wednesday
evening nt San Diego , Gal. , of Bright's
disease , after along and painful Illness. His
wife and sister were at his bedside. The de-

ceased
¬

llrst went to the coast nbout'two years
ago , hoping to benefit his falling health , and
for a tlmo was very much Improved , but a
few months ago began to fall rapidly , and his
relatives hero were notllicd that he could not
live through the summer. Ho had a wide
circle of friends in this city who will bo
pained to learn of his death. The remains
will bo brought to this city for interment.-

Don't

.

fall to sco the beautiful line of library
lamps at Lund Brothers' , 2.1 Main street.

Finest photo gallery (n the west Shcrvu-
dcn's

-
now place , -1:1: and 45 Main street.-

Dr.

.

. II. S. West , porcelain crown ami bridge-
work , No. 12 Pearl.-

If

.

you wish Jo sell your property call on the
Judd ,t Wells Co. , C. B. Judd president , 000-
Broadway. . -Wont. I'Jml Kiluciitlon.

The school board-meets next Monday even-
ing

¬

in regular monthly session , and will then
formally select a slto for the location of the
proposed new building In the western part of
the city. As n mutter of fact , the site is al-

ready
¬

agreed upon , and is located on the
Lochnin tract between Twenty-second ami
Twenty-third streets and Second nnd Third
avenues. It consists of live lots and is 'AlOx
180 feet In sUe. U Is the Intention to ar-
range

¬

all preliminary matters us quickly us
possible and then push the work on the now
btructuro.-

J.

.

. C. Blxby , steam heating , sanitary engi-
neer

¬

, IHI ! Life building , Omaha ; S i Marriam
block , Council Bluffs ,

Cholco ivsldenco projierty centrally located
for sale by K. H. Sheufo ft Co.

The Leaders
of flno watches und jewelry In the city , and
the place to buy the best goods at the lowest
prices , Is the establishment without rivals ,
the most reliable linn of-

C. . B , Jictji-EMix & Co.

Tin) ItnyliNH Park Fountain.
The contract for the stone work for the new

fountain to bo placed In Bayliss park was let

yestenlny to Drexell & Fall of Omaha. Th
material to IK ) used will bo the Lnko Supcrlo
red sandstone. The b.wln will Uo thlrty-tw (

feet in diameter ami the fountain in tbo con
tcr Will rise above It to a height of twenty
five feet. The work will bo commenced a
once , and before the leaves on the trees sur-
rounding It arc full blown the handxomcs-
nnd most costly fountain in the west will lx-

.dashing. Its spray heavenward. The tota
cost of the fountain will exceed 1000.

Flower pots at Lund Brothers' .
_

You can select your binding from' sample :

nt Morchouse & Co ,

. Good paper hangars nt CroekwcU's.-

Drs.

.

. Woodbury have removed their dcntn-
oflleo to 101 Pearl street , up stairs.-

S.

.

. B Wudsworth & Co. , 207 Pearl street
loan money for Lombard Investment company

9
Important to Horsemen : Largo line horsi-

nnd turf goods. Probstlo , K ii B y , C. B-

.If

.

you want the bast Wall paper go to J. D-

CroekwcU's ,

An Kn.lnynlilc Programme.
The following programme will bo presented

at the Hoyal Arcanum musicale tonight n
tbo Hoyul Arcanum hull :

Addrcss Hov. T. J. Maekiij
MoliJ " In Old .Madrid Trotei-tCornel } , , i , ,. , , ,, , , , , Stl-olbzk

Master Wlllln Murphy.
Solo "T.lttlo Anulu llooney'-

I'd t'ogley-
.Hccltatlon

.
"aurmitit Ball'-

Jllss Sophie ( Jcrmir ,
Soprano Solo "Wlian the Mghtsuro Low"-

Mrs. . W. yiiuriimn-
.Itacltatlon

.
In Signs "Itock of Ages"-

Mrs. . I ) . W. McDcrmld.
Vocal Duel ' - Trusting"-

Mrs. . Judd nnd MM Kills-
.1'lnno

.
Duel Urando (Jalop lie Concert

Mls-i s .Maud Cavln und Cielllo (llcason.
1 nstriimental Quartette Mandolin Club

.Messrs. Keating , lloss. Mlchlnor and 1'atll-
M'MIM.

-
.

Accompanists : Miss Anna Patterson nnd Jlrs.-
Kd

.

Cogluy.-

J.

.

. O. Tipton , real estate , 52T Broadway.-

1UV

.

FOH SALE.

One hundred tons of hay for sale in stack
at Lake Manawa. BEN MAKKS.

Scott house , 22 , 21 Main street , Council
Bluffs , newly furnished , ? l a day ; meals 25c-

.Tbo

.

gasoline stove is moro dangerous than
the unloaded gun. Save life and property by
using the C. B. Gas and Klcctric Light Co.'s
gas stove.

ut the Carpet Store.-
Thesodays

.

uro filled with important events
for the housekeepers. It is the beginning of
the house cleaning season , when people re-
nlizo

-
that they need new carpets , curtains

and drapery. At the Council Bluffs Carpet
Company's low prices and big discounts will
bo the nilo. Look at these prices : All wool
ingrains , ((10 cents a yard ; other grades , HO,
10, HO and !2f cents a yard ; Brussels , from 00
cents to §1.25 : Moquettcs , ?l.S5 mid 1I5.!

Chenille curtains $7 , former pricoSU ; lace
curtains cheaper than ever. Five foot polo
with brass trimmings. 25 cents-

.MOUNI

.

) IJUILD1NG IX YOUK.

Valuable ArohiuoloKical Discoveries
Made by a Civil KiiKiiiecr.-

A
.

valuable arelircologiciil discovery ,
nays the Now York Commerciul Adver-
tiser

¬

, was recently inndo by Alexander
Crawford Clionowelh , an engineer
on the C'roton aqueduct , who lives
on the KinjjHbridjro road , neiuIn -
wood street. Three mounds in the lield.s
opposite his house excited his interest
as an amateurarchtuologist , and ho de-

termined
¬

to examine them. He found
Hint arrowheads and several Hat , square
stones on the largest mound , and on dig-
ging

¬

unearthed a human skeleton a few
feet below the surface. It was sur-
rounded

¬

by broken bits of pottery.-
Mr.

.
. Chenoweth sent an account of the

discovery to Prof. P. W. Putnam , of
Harvard university , who replied that
the discovery was of great value , and in-

structing
¬

him how to proceed. Within
the last few days Mr. Chenowoth has ex-
humed

¬

six skeletons and a quantity of
broken pottery and stone implements ,
and has found a grave with seventeen
moro skeletons.

The graves have been cut into the
rock. Kaeh skeleton was found lying on
its back , with arms extended and hands
eroshed. One of the skeletons was that
of a man about seven feet six inelies-
high. . The skeletons wore evidently
those of Indians. The pottery had been
broken to render it useless , if dug up by
Indians , and some of the articles wore
simply roughly shaped stones , made to-

do duty instead of the more valuable
implements. The mound in which the
remains were found was about twenty-
live feet high and one hundred feet in
diameter-

."Fi

.

lit Fair ," Said the Judge.-
"When

.

you fight again , fight fair.
When I was a boy wo fought fair. "

Judge Moore of the eourt of sessions ,
Brooklyn , said this yesterday to twelve-
yearold

-
Danny Whitman , who had been

indicted for stabbing with a penknife a
playmate named Paul Duboy.

The knife was used during a quarrel
and when Duboy and his "crowd' ' wore
pounding Danny , says the Now York
Morning Journal. The wound was a
pretty severe one , but Duboy id now re-
covered.

¬

.

The little culprit was in great terror
while ho stood before the judge. lie
cried and moaned and evidently expect-
ed

¬

to bo sentenced to bo hanged. IJut
the tears ceased when the judge said :

"1 let you go homo this time because I
know you are not a bad boy , but if you
como hero again I'll have to send you
homo to bo thoroughly Hogged or else
put you in prison. Never use a pen¬

knife. Fight fair. "
"Yes , Hiv ; I'll light fair , " said Dtinny ,

and in another instant ho was skipping
out of the court room with his 'pleased-
father. . As ho Aveut through UiO' door
ho said : "Father , I wonder if the jxtdgo
over had a crowd , all jump on ,

; hhu. at
once as they did on me. ' ,

Dakota Fai-inei-N Don't LUce It.-

A
.

largo majority of tho- farmers of
North Dakota , says a dispatch from
Larimoro , are indignant over the alleged
charity of the business men of St. Paul
and Minneapolis , and it is the intention
of most of them to refuse the seed wheat
purchased with the $ ,'100,000 guarantee
fund raised In the Twin Cities. They
look on the arrangement as a scheme
concocted by the elevator companies , the
millers and bankers to sell wheat at U5
cents a bushel moro than it is worth in
the market nnd got 111 per cent interest
on their money under the agreement. A
needy farmer must pay * 1 for every
bushel ho secures for seed out of the llrs't
money ho receives on his crop because
the seed-wheat loan becomes a llrst lion
and is ample security to those who fur-
nish

¬

the wheat if the yield is oven live
bushels an acre.

The whole affair is considered doubly
an outrage because the North Dakota
farmers wore last fall forced to have this
same wheat graded No. U , und received
60 cents a buwliol for it. Now they are
asked to receive It from the elevator
companies as No. 1 hard and pay $1 per
biibhol for it with interest at the rate , of-
1U per cent. In many communities the
more thrifty farmers will aid those who
are needy, while in others there is a dis-
position

¬

to sow no grain at till rather
than submit to this now species of rob ¬

bery.

Job BriggH , the mall currier on the
Campbell , N. C. , route , delivers his mall
to the olllces on foot , walking twenty-
four miles ono day and thirty-one miles
next day. During a year ho steps over
8,450 miles , nnd at this rate would cover
the circuit of the globe in three years ,
exclusive of Sundays.

AIMED AT PRODUCE GAMBLERS

What tbo Committee on Agriculture Has in-

Do. .

GROSS WRONG 'iTO THE FARMERS ,

How the *Vntnrittjnw{ , | of Supply nml-

Deiiianil IN ."> Iiilo| Inoperative
Tire ItcKHluU'on ol' AiluHoi1-

ulctl
-

Fo.o.tl Tralllo.A-

VASIUXOTOX

.

, April 14. [Special to Tnr.-
to Tun Bin.: ] A day will shortly bo given in
the house for the consideration of measures
from the committee on agriculture. It is un-

derstood
¬

that Chairman t'unston Intends to
first push to n conclusion the Butterworth
bill prohibiting speculation in the future de-

livery
¬

of farm products. This is undoubtedly
tin: most Important measure in the interest of-

fanners before congress. Chairman Funston-
nnd in fact all of the commltteo on agricul-
ture

¬

, are in earnest about this measure be-

coming
-

n law nt the present session of con-

gress
¬

, and should its consideration bo ranched
there is no doubt of Its adoption.

Unquestionably speculators are largely re-

sponsible
¬

for the prices paid for farm pro-

duce
¬

, and it Is believed that the adoption of
the bill to prohibit speculation in the future
delivery of cereals , cattle and other articles
produced by farmers , will have the effect of
immediately bringing up prices for these
articles of commerce. The glut in the mar-
kets

¬

which is causing a depression among
farmers is producing grout concern in con-

gress
¬

, nnd relief in this direction is of much
more importance Just now than anything else.
Chairman Funston In an interview with your
correspondent today said :

"Supply and demand lie nt the base of all
legitimate trade nnd commerce. The func-
tion

¬

of congress is to manipulate the supply
and to take it from the place of production
nnd distribute it along the channels of trade
to points of consumption , and each citizen
who is entitled to the respect of the communi-
ty

¬

is engaged iu some manner in tbo Held of
production or In that of legitimate trade
and commerce. Those who play with
tbo markets In such u way as to make fictitious
prices for articles really existing by reprobat-
ing

¬

the conditions of supply mid demand nro-

n curse to legitimate commerce , and should
be restrained. The fanner gives hiajioncst
labor to the production of articles which arc
necessary in every day living , and'it is a
crime for speculators to trifle with the high-
est

¬

interests o'f the farmers , even for n con-

sideration
¬

such us is given speculators.
There is no boubt whatever that the bulls
and bears on the market join hands in keep-
ing

¬

prices down , and there is never a high
market from which the farmers benefits , cx-
cent when n 'corner' is made , and the history
of our commerce shown that there are a huu-
drad depressions in Jho market to one 'cor-
ner. . ' A lull in the market at Hrst takes the
place of the work of the bear , and there is a
great depression. Tire Butterworth bill will
put a stop to whaU'jiro termed 'puts' and
'calls , ' which mean options permitting the
speculator to buy or sell at will. Under the
present arrangement 6f speculators , a lot of
gamblers can get together and fix prices upon
farm products in such a way as to put the
legitimate producers' supply at their mercy-
.It

.

is impossible , undpr the existing condi-
tions

¬

for a farmer to liguro in advance , and
disappointment moro than short crop * result
in the downfall of O.uAfrienSls. in the rural
districts.-

"To
.

my mind , the first act of congress
should bo'to put u stop to this speculation in
farm produce and pvi-iiit| the natural law of
supply aud dcihanu to regulate the prices.-
We

.

talk about farmers producing n greater
variety of ci ops in Order to avoid a glut in
certain Staples. The farmers' may turn their
attention to the production of
other articles than these , but our
farm products uro nearly all sold
through the boards of trade , and the big deal-
ers

¬

can easily get together and in spite of the
volume of production say just what the
prices shall bo. The committee on agricul-
ture

¬

has beside the option bill a measure
creating a lubmtory under the department of
agriculture which shall have jurisdiction over
our food articles , so that nothing can ho man-
ufactured

¬

or sold which is deleterious to
health , and everything adulterated must be
sold for what it really is ; also the Conger
pure lard bill , which taxes compound Inrd-
ami rcn.iiires it to bo sold under a special
brand ; but to my mind , the highest interest
to the farmer is involved in the bill which
prohibits speculation upon the future delivery
of farm products , and permits the supply and
demand to regulate the prices of the markets.
The option bill covers the entire Held of de-

mand
¬

for articles produced on tbo furmwhilo
the measures affect only stated articles , of
more or less importance. " *

Mr. Funston is undoubtedly correct in Ills
premises. If ho succeeds in securing the
adoption of the option bill , he will make him-
self

¬

famous with the farming interests of the
United States. Besides this , there is a divis-
ion

¬

in the house on the other two measures
now pending , which will bring npimt a dis-

cussion
¬

of the details resulting in the defeat
of at least one of the bills , that effecting the
compound , because It involves the interests
of the south , which produces cotton seed oil ,

while there appears to bo no division of con-
sequence

¬

upon the question of the option bill.
Nearly every man in congress concedes
that the measure against speculation
in farm products should become u law, while
not only every cotton producing stnto in the
south is dead against the Conger pure lard
bill , but the organization of ICnlghts of Labor
and the people who are compelled to buy the
cheapest articles of food. Messrs , MeClominy-
of North Carolina and Morgan of Mississippi ,

members of the committee on agriculture ,

have submitted u very interesting and im-
portant

¬

report against the Conger lard bill.
Undoubtedly they occupy the popular posi-
tion

¬

with tbo poor people of the country , and
the entire south , which is interested in the
production of cotton seed oil , the latter inter-
est

¬

being deeply involved in this measure ,

the destruction of which is threatened in the
event of its adoption. These gentlemen con-

tend
¬

in their minority report that the real ob-

ject of this bill Is to legislate the manufactur-
ing

- ,

and sale of compound lard in this country
out of existence. They show that compound
lard is fully as good If not better than slaugh-
ter

¬

house lurd , and that since it sells nt a
lower price it Is the popular food article with
the common people , and that inasmuch as it-
is sold for just what it is , there being u spe-
cial

¬

brand upon It , tq drive It out of the mar-
ket

¬

would bu unjust nnd criminal There has
been till winter tiiid ''is now a lobby here rep-
resenting the slaughtering house interests ,

and it has been maintained for several yean. ,

working for the adoption of this bill , and the
report of Messrs. 'AlV-Cloininy and Morgan
shows that the demand for the passage of this
measure Is a dcmam } from a rival business
interest , mid that there Is no demand what-
ever

¬

from the consumers. It is propdsrd in
the bill to tux compound lard and place It
under the odious supervision of the internal
revenue department , will prejudice Its
sale , subject It to u rate of taxation which
will compel It to bo fold for a price us high us
the slaughter houso1 filrd , and have the effect
of driving It out of Uuf market. Heprcscnta-
tives

-

of the southiini states and
labor will make a light against this measure
when It comes .up In tjjo house which it is be-

liovcd
-

cannot Im resisted , und which will have
the effect of di'featiujf'jtho proposition , fo that
it will come nil atftotiio luturu day in a gen-

eral
¬

bill covering th'a1cntlru subject of food
adulteration. 1'iiuur ti , HKATI-

I.An

.

Attempt to IKIIOI-O tlio Civil K - r-

vluo
-

Imw Creates a llri'cze ,

AV.iMiixdTONApril 17In the senate to-

day Mr. Culloin presented a petition signed
by m-niy of Ohio , Illinois , lown , Wis-

consin
¬

, Minnesota , Michigan , Colorado , Mis-

souri
¬

, Kansas , Arkansas , North and South
Dakota und Washington praying that sugar ,

lumber , salt , binding twlno and materials en-

tering
¬

Into its composition bo admitted free
of duty and that a cut of ut least 60 percent
bo madp on woolen , cotton and linen fabrics.-

Mr.
.

. Plumb presented a resolution of the
Newton , Kan. , board of trade protesting
against the imposition of any duty on ores
containing lead Imported from Mexico und

favoring the nogotliillon of a reciprocal
treaty with that country.

Among the petitions nnd memorials pre-
sented

¬

was ono from the Charleston board of-

trnda protesting ugalnst the passage of the
Buttorworth null-option und future bill.

Among the bills introduced was ono by Mr.-

Hegnu
.

, proposing nit amendment to the con-

stitution
¬

for the election of senators by a vote
of the pqnple-

.A'number
.

of bills making appropriations
for public buildings were then passed , among
them being ono for Manknto , Minn. , for
* ir.oooo..

The house bill for the appointment nnd re-
tirement

¬

of John C. Fremont us major gen-
eral

¬

In the nrmv wn.s passed.
The house bill to transfer the rovrnuo cut-

ter
¬

service from the treasury to the navy was
then taken up for consideration.-

Mr.
.

. Sherman opposed the bill , which was
laid over, and the senate proceeded to con-
sider

¬

the house joint resolution for the ap-
pointment

¬

of' thirty medical examiners for
the pension bureau , without reference to the
civil service law.-

Mr.
.

. Faulkner moved to strike out the pro-
vision

¬

taking the appointi.ients from the civil
service-

.Mr
.

Cockrcll said he had hoped some republi-
can

¬

the party of civil service reform -would
have raised his head In defense of the civil
service. Mr. Cockrcll taunted the republi-
can

¬

senators with a lack of sincerity ami said
the commissioner of pensions Is now tramp-
lingundcr

-

foot the civil service law and rules
unproved by the president , In which ho Is
aided and abetted by the secretary of
the Interior. If the republicans In-

tend
¬

to trumplo the civil service
law under , foot It should bo dona-
in a bold , manly way and not by skulking be-
hind

¬

this Joint resolution. lie charged that
the object of the pending measure was to de-
stroy

¬

and break down the civil service law-
.Thevoto

.
on Mr. Faulkner's motion re-

sulted
¬

: Yeas 18 , nays t! . Not n quorum.-
Messrs.

.

. Aldrich , Hoar and Sanders ( re-
publicans

¬

) voted in the nlllrmatlve with the
democrats.

Hell call disclosed the presence of forty-
four senators.-

Mr.
.

. Hoar moved to amend the amendment
by inserting the words "Under regulations to-
bo prescribed by the president of the United
Suites. " These examiners , ho said , were to-
bo appointed only for n brief service an
emergency and this was an additional reason
why the general civil service rules should not
apply. It was perfectly clear to him that the
record of no party , no president , and , he ,
suspected , no senator could bo found abso-
lutely

¬

In accord with tlio strict letter of their
declarations in regard to civil service reform.-

Mr.
.

. Plumb hoped the senator from Massa-
chusetts

¬

would limit his confessions to him-
self

¬

and commented upon the "combination"
which seemed to exist between the demo-
cratic

¬

party and the senator from Massa-
chusetts.

¬

. The bill , ho said , simply put the
whole question of appointments in tlio presi-
dent's

¬

power. It did not seem to him that
the bill should have excited debate. Tlio ap-
pointments

¬

were merely temporary ones.
After considerable further discussion Mr.

Hoar modified his amendment to read : "Ex-
amination

¬

for appointment of these examiners
shall bo under the regulations prescribed by
the president. "

This was agreed to yeas .MS , nays S and
Without finishing the bill the senate ad-
Jonrned.

-
.

House.W-

ASHINGTON'
.

, April 17. After the reading
of the Journal tlio house adjourned out of re-

spect
¬

to the memory of Mr. Kaud.ill , whoso
funeral was held today.

Nebraska , lown nnd Dakota Pensions.W-
ASHINGTON

.

, April 17. [Special Telegram
to THE BEE. ] Pensions have been issued as
follows : Nebrasknns : Original Henry
Crischfield , Falls City ; Stephen Feather ,

Panama ; Lewis Brown , Lincoln ; Philo L.
'Smith , Central City ; Charles C. Dodneu ,

Grand Island ; William S. Kcovcs , Lincoln.
Increase Hichurd Kinannon , Pluttsmouth ;

Zaphaninb Munson , Blue Springs ; Thomas
E. Davis , Hastings. Heissuo and increase-
George W. Dunn , Chadron. Original widows ,
etc. Cordellia A. Hall , formerly widow of
William A. Sweet. Cedar Hapids ; Mary J.
Newton , former widow of Lewis Bowcn , Lin-
coln.

¬

.

Iowa : Original .Tames M. Gregg , Glasgow ;

Strublo Hedgccock , Shenundoah ; James N.
Alexander , Carson ; William Holliduy , Han-
cock

¬

; John H. Miles , Corydou ; Aaron Phil-
lips

¬

, Lacy. Increase Pierce Gilbert , Mason
City ; Robert W. Coulter. Farmington ; Au-
gustus

¬

Willillrd , Burlington. Heissuo Alex-
.Moreland

.

, North Liberty ; Fred Zorn , Montc-
zunm.

-
.

South Dakota : Original invalid .fames
Jones , Mermosn-

.IT

.

WAS INTIMIDATION.

Only n Stuffed Immb With a DOJJ'S
Tail Glued Oil-

.It
.

was in University place. A boy ,
preceded by n dog , was crossing by one
of the paths , when ho encountered a
woman , preceded by a , smaller dog , says
the New York Sun. The two canines
halted. So did their respective owners ,

The animals looked at each other fix-

edly
¬

from tidistnnceof six feet each with
his tail waving over his back , and each
uttering low growls-

."Call
.

off your dog !>' exclaimed the
woman , as she saw the situation.-

"Call
.

off yours , " replied the boy-
."Can't

.

you restrain your dog':" ' she de-
manded

¬

, in a high key-
."Ho

.

ain't doin' nuthin1. "
"Yes ho is ; ho's intimidating my-

Fidp. . "
"But your Fide is givin' him sass. I-

ain't goln' to restrain my dog when your
dog is n-sayln' ho kin lick him with one
hand tied behind him. "

"Hero , Fide ; haven't you moro care
for your reputation than to face such a-

lowdown dog as that? Come hero , this
instant ! I shall pipii.sh yon for this ! " ;

"Hero , Shakspero,1' said the boy , as-
ho gave his dog a light kick , "you let
that animal alone. You tackled one just
like him last fall and you had indiges-
tion

¬

for two months. lie ain't alive ;

ho's just protendin' to lie. Ho's a
stuffed lutnb with a dog's tail glued on ,

and the woman works him with a string.
Como along with mo and I'll show you a
reg'hulive dog down here. "

HAS SO.MK 8TOUIKS.-

Tlio

.

Uov. Itobert Cullycr Tcllu Why Ho
Cannot Believe All the Bible.

The little handful of Hollanders who
gathered in the mooting room at High-
teonth

-
street and liluo Island avenue

last evening heard the Rev. Uobort-
Collyer toll in a most charming off-

hand
¬

manner the story of his break with
the Methodist church , says the Chicago
Tribune. It was a chut rather than a
sermon , anil Mr. Collyer sat comfortably
in a chair on the platform with his logs
crossed while ho said :

"I remember moro than twenty yours
ago when I was a Methodist preacher
and a pretty good ono , too , if I do say it ,

who shouldn't , going to u protracted
meeting and hearing a young man
preaching on the text : ' ( iort is Love. '
I'd been worried for a long time about
the way the Methodists viewed God.
They made the Almighty such a terror
that you couldn't understand his love.
The young man whom I speak of was
just out of iilhcolojrlcal Miiiilnary and
ho had it all right , lie talked of the
weoftsily of acci'iiting religion right
awav. Ho said : 'There's Hint lire. J

might hold my hand In it fur live min-

utes
¬

and my buffering would give not
oven n faint idea of what the sinner fcii-

tfors
-

who dies in his sins. ' I said to my-
Kflf

-

: 'I won't stand it. It's blasphemy
against the most high. ' I began to
grumble , for I wasn't bravo at first , und
then I was summoned before the general
conference. I said I didn't bollovo In
total depravity. There's good and bad
in all of us. We've got to cultivate the
good and put our heels down on the
bad. I've been happy In the Unitarian
church. "

Mr. Collyor said everything In th*
bible was not to bo taken for true. "My
little grandson , when ho heard the story
of Jonah und the whale , said : 'I don t
think that It is u likely btory , ' und it

isn't. Wo onn't bollovo these things ,

t was pulled over the story of Joshua
having tlic .sun to stand still at Ajulon
while ho hammered the poor fallows
that ho had no right to hammer , nnd
that other ono of the rum's horn that
battered down the wall. They may de-
fer the meeting , house , but they wouldn't
do for the world. So I concluded that
the bible IB made up of line gold and
dross. As wo discover the dross wo re-
gret

-
, but we take the gold to our hearts

and I'i'ush It. "
"You iKillovo , " ho concluded , "hi hon ¬

esty. You bollovo In Htandlng by the
truth. You bollovo first , last and always
that Ciod is love. In the fullness of time
every human being will bu saved. It-
mny bo lung , long years for some of them
who go the wrong way , but through the
mercy of (jed they will all reach homo.1-

AVhlNky Kills a Boy.
John Flynn , thirteen years old , who

lived with hlfl father , a laborer , of the
same jiiuno , in the basement of a small
frame building nt No. 03 Wnlts street ,
died lliore early Tuesday evening of al-

coholism
¬

, says the Now York World.
The boy had been in the habit of tin-
pling for some time. Ho se-

cured
-

10 cents on Tuci-day and
spent It for a soda water bottle of
whisky , which ho obtained at one of the
numerous saloons near his home. Ho
drank the whisky and became intoxi-
cated.

¬

. Ho was found a short time after-
wards

¬

unconscious in a small closet. Ho
died before a doctor could be summoned.
Deputy Coroner Jenkins investigated
the case , but was unable to learn where
the boy got'the whisky.

The boy's father said that his sou had
been sickly ever since birth and had for
years been given whisky and milk us a-

stimulant. . For the past your or two ho
has been taking a fcoda-wator bottle of
whisky dully and had purchased it with
his parents consent. IIo was in the
habit of getting the whisky at one of the
cheap saloons in the neighborhood.-

A

.

NYfrfo Butts an O.to Death.-
To

.

win a wager of $5 'vttig Six , " a-

iipfr.ro pugilist , butt oil ntt ox to death ,
says a St. Louis dispatch to the Chicago
Tribune. Ho caught the unlnuil by Iho
horns with hia hands ami buttedit be-

tween
¬

the oyes. Four limes in rapid
succession the negro's liead
struck the ox squarely in the
forehead , causing the animal to reel
and stagger. Drawing back a full
arin's-length ho ran his head against
that of the ox with the foivo of a batter ¬

ing1 ram , knocking the four-legged brute
to the ground , the ox dying insldo of
live minutes. There was a small lump
on the negro's head after Iho butting
feat , but ho suffered no pain. "Big Six'
stands live feet ten inches , weighs S.MO

pounds , and the muscles of his arms ,

shoulders and chests bland out in knots
Prohibition Keactcd Hard.-

A
.

romtirkablo condition of affairs lias
been brought about here by the recent
election , says u, Weston , W. Vu. , dis-
patch

¬

to the New York Sun. A month
ago u prohibition council and mayor
were elected. Their refusal to grant
liquor licenses cut down the estimated
revenue for the year nearly oO pju1 cent.
The town had. made heavy contracts
for lighting and improvements , and the
prohibition council foresaw a heavy de-

licit.
-

. In order to escape the difficulty
the entire council has resigned within
the lust two weeks , and nobody can bo
persuaded to fill their places. The town
is without a government and without
revenues , and meanwhile the sale of
liquor goes merrily on.-

A

.

Plucky Lady -Journalist.-
A

.
young lady journalist in London ,

who was seeking admission to tlio re-

porters'
¬

gallery in the house of commons ,

scored an important -point in securing
the admission from the speaker , through
Mr. Hr.'idlaugh , that there was no law
or order forbidding the admission of
women to the gallery. She hns shown
so much pluck in pushing her claim that
she has received four requests for "Inter ¬

views * ' in the interest of other journals ,

ono request for her portrait for publieaI I

tion and one offer of marriage.

The lUtrect nf CoflVo.
According to the Lancet , Dr.

has recently made a number of obser-
vations

¬

on the destructive power of
coffee uion) various microbes. Ho found
that the organisms all died in a longer
or shorter period. In ono series of ex-

periments
¬

anthrax bacilli were destroyed
in three hours , anthrax spores in four
weeks , cholera bacilli in four hours , and
the streptococcus of erysipelas in one day.
Good and bad coffee produce precisely
similar effects.

The phonograph is to bo In
preserving the language of the Passa-
innquoildy

-

Indians by a plan arranged
by the Massachusetts so-
ciety.SYPHILIS

.

Can be cured in 80 to 00 clays by the
use of-

thoMagic

For cnleonly lijr llio Cook Jloraeily Co. , of Oinnlin-
.Nebrimkn.

.

. Write to IIB for the naim'i anil aililrcis of-

piilknli whoImve been cuii'd and from wlnini wo-

linvuiieriuliiHlun tu rcfi'r. Syphilis I.i n illaennu tbnt
but tifwuyH h.-.nlcil thexlill ! ut llm most rmlnent pli > -
nlduiis , anil until tlio illscovorr uf tlio Conk llunioily-
Co's. . "MAUIO KKMKIir , " not one In tlflr ever Imv-
Inv thii ill Pun tins liuen enroll. We ciianinli'o to-

nuo niiy CHSO Hint cun ho iirodiii'inl. Tlin u no-

IIUTI taken mercury , iKitnuli , H. H. H. CIICIIH ulleiinn-
urnllier uilvertlHcil reini'dlix. wllb imly li-

Ix'tieHlM din linw 1m pHriiinnoiilly ruri'il lij lli UHO of-

Iho "MAI1IU KKMKDV" nf tlio Conk Ili-weilr J'n. ,

Omnliii , Npb. Ikiwiira of liuUulloiiii. H I' nli oliil ly-

InipoHnlblo for nny oilier PITHOII or company til liayo
our formula or nny Icmi'Jy Ilko It In pocctnnil rcnult.
Tim Cook llcniiMly Co. Inn ln-i-n trenllns |iiillcnti for
four ynnrii mill IIHTII nlwuyn given nrrfect mitliifiio-
lion.

-

. They lire llnnuilally ro i m lblo , hnvlnu n cap-
ital

¬

of ovcr2UU,000 , luakltii : their mioriiiitoe Komi. Wo-

folkIt tlio ino > t obatliialu ciwei thoio nho hnve-
trU'il every known roinrdy nmllml nil liopo of ret'ov-
cry.

-

. f'orrwpoml "Uli in nnil Id us pul you In POUO-
IInlonof

-

fvlili'nco.lhut ronvliici'H llm most nki'iitlnil.-
Alnrk

.

whiil wo in ) . Ill the mil > ou .Mfnr IIHU our
"JIAtilC HK.MIODV" liefoH! you ran l pcrmnnciitlyr-
ilioil. . It In Iho moat lii'rolo hlood pnrllk'r over
known.Vrllo for partlciilnrs. Alllctteii conMilcii-
tlul.

-

.

f"A I'TinV' " " Rl"'u >' " " "r" FC""K' the
WVU 1 lJlCook Kcmeily C'o'n. .Miiulo KLIII-

dy.
-

.

None othorH itio ucnulue. 1'artloi clBlmlnir to ho-

nui'iit" lur UK tun Iniiiimtors nml framU , Full piirtl-
ciiliirn

-

frcu.ilirt'| H nil coinniuiilcntloiK to-

TIIH COOK RHMHDY CO. ,

Itoonis M und 40 Kt. Clulr Hotel Illock ,

Corner Kith and Doduo Hts.Onuihucbrual.a. .

Tlios. OcricKii. * V. B. SI. 1'LH-
KV.OmCKR

.

& I'L'SEY'
,

BANKERS.
Corner Main and IliimiUvuy ,

Council Bluffs , - lown.-
niulurn

.

In forolun nnd ilomi'stlo i xrhuiii ! ( .

folli-t-tloim iiuido und Inluitsl , puld on tlmol-
ll'pOhltS ,

Will bo paid to any competent ehcmht
find , onatiulruli , n lurtlclo ofit rctlry , I'otoiU ,
or other pottoni In Swlft'a Specific 9. S. S. )

AN EATING SORE
Itcndcteon , Tex. , Aug. S3 , 1349. . "For tigh-

ten
¬

monthn I had an eating uoro on my toncnx-
I was treated by tbo beat locil phynlclani , but
obtained no rchuf , tbo sore gradually growing
worse. I concluded finally to try H. B. 8. , anJ
was entirely cured after nalnf{ a few botllej.-
Tou

.
have lay chcctful | crintslon to publish tha-

ibovc statement for the benefit of thcfo elmllarlya-
fflicted. . " C. II. XtcUuoiu , Hcudcrsou.Tcx.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Dlwucwnailt j fret-

.rnK
.

_ ai-itcmo co. . Atlanta ,

SPECIAL NOT 1C
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

WANTKI ) to Trade A clear faim In Me-
, a clear business lot In Omaha forclear or cncumbcicd tt lditniM loN. Tln'lml l

.twolU company , (KM Itiuiuhvay , (. ' II. Judd ,
president.

WANTKIKoTradr--IIou > L's and liiNiiinT
tofrt.Xm( for iinlm-

irovi.i
-

| property. Thc.lnild & Wells company ,
liOO llruadway , 0. 11. .luilil. pn-s.

lKNTlUioi
L uorkltiKor blarksni lib Mmi| ; I rim * u nsnn-
llblc.

-
. Inquire on inoiiil-rs ivur of ( In-coiy'.i

horseshoe I UK shop. No. IS ! .< . Main st-

.'IJ1OH

.

Jl I will send by rcluin mall to nny a N
* , dress a splendid cabinet iiliuto | ; of

Illlani Morgan , xald to have lircn nlnhirlcil
and killed by Masons ni-ai1 Nlairiun 1'nlN In
IKM for piilillsliltiK thinsecrets of MiiHiniy. K ,
A , Cool , Underwood , In-

.1'ANTEnaiiod

.

Klrl for cenciiil-
work.

Iu.n-

einiH

>
. Mis.V. . It. Kurd , II-.T , Scoll

TjlOK PAIiK On inontlilv payments or
- - to suit lijtlie.Iiuld A. Wells company :

7-11)0111) two-story house , corMli nnd IflHi-
St. . , lot 63 by W.1 feet , IHO blocks from motor
lino-

.10room
.

house on Clh avo. , ono Mori , from
motor llm1-

.8toom
.

IIOIIKOOII Lincoln nvo. , | o blocks
from motor lino.

- l-rooin houses on North Tth s ( . , near post-
olllui'

-
.

fi-room house , two stories , live. A nnd I2h( st-
.0ioom

.
story aud ti half houso. in o. K, near

North 7th st-

.liroom
.

house , also l-rooin honso on the
motor line , between -fllh and -1st sts.

Houses nnd lots In all parts of the HI v. The
.1m ( I & Wells company , UXi ItroadHnj , C. 11.
J mill , pros.

IriOIl SAI.K At a bai-KuIn : Ono doulilo saw
sllocr ; ono vcnuer umuliliio with Kear-

IIIR
-

complete , all new , sultablo forbasltot fae-
tory.

-
. Inqiilrunt Hnyder's commission house ,

L Pearl st. . Council llluirri.-

171OU

.

KKNT-Huwki'.vn roilerilonr ami focil
4-1 mills. Swan .V Wiilkor , ( .'ounrll muffs , | n-

.T710R

.

NowS-room house lth mod-
ern

-
-*-' Iniprovi'mciits. lnr e RrovK lot , In Nt-
olass nclxhbotliood. This is a Imnriiln , J.l..r 00,

New T-roniii ooltaue on Ave. ! ' , neiirOaklana-
ave. . , with line lot , K..SIX-

I..Modern
.

2-story IIOIIT on Hlli ave. , f .' , ." i)0) ,
Now (l-rooin collate , * IIVKI.
New .l-room eoltiiire. JI.IHI-
II.riioli'u

.

anlenlni ; land elo-o to the elly In !
or in aero lots , JUKI per aere , easy lerm .

Lots In Klddle'HNtib. on montlily payments.
7 lien's linlde aere propurty til a bargain. ' 3!

Hue residence lot on ilenton si. , if-Oi ) .

Cholco lots In MulllnV , sun. at ifl'W' uaeh.
I.ot on Ave. 1) , nearStli st. , onlytTOO.
( i-ctlon of linn land In Lincoln Co. , Neb. , to

trade for Counoll Illnll't, in-opiiily. v
Vacant lots In all parts of tlio elly on ua y N SZ>

terms.-
1'lrst

.

mortmain ) loans.-
V.

.

. i' . Slney & Son , lioom I , Opei.i llloulc.
Council lUulVh. In.

Huvu2l lotson anil iiiljulnliii ; I'aiK avo.-
i

.
between the Ojidon boiisi and I'allmonntI-

'urk. . on which wo will Imlld beautiful hoinoi-
In suit tlio purchasers. GOG llroaihvay , C. H-

..luild
.

. , pics-

."VirANTKI

.

) Men to sell the coinplele sehoor-
charts. . Salary or commission liberal and

promptly paid. Small expenses for on till. Ad-
dress

¬

or call on ( J. II. .Smith , WO Ilroadway ,
Council llliiIVs , la.

lK"IJENTTiiTio triifiTrnisTieTTiKOirisIJtS
Soulli Hl.xth st-

.TjlOK

.

SALK or IteutJaiden( land ,
-L? bouses , by J. It. Ulce , W. Main st. , Council
muffs-

.FOH

.

SALE -My leslilence , Wl Willow avo-
, soutli side of Ilayllh.s park ; beatcd-

by Hteam , lighted by electricity und enntaln-
InK all modern Improvements ; lot 100 by 'JU-
Ofeel. . Also will sell or e.vchiin.L'i' for Improveil-
elly property my fin in of fiTO acres , ten inlliH
east of Council 111 lilt's. N. M. 1'usoy , Council
JllutVs.

CHRIS BOSEN ,

SASH and DOOR
Factory and Planing Mill.-

Itcst

.

equipped , most centrally loe.atci ] fa -
tory In the city. All modern Iiitesl pattern
machliuiry ; operated by skilled mechanics ,

Special attention ulveii to scroll : iud band
sawing , pinning and trimming , ( icnural con-
tracts

¬

and estimates for houses and Imllcllntf.-
iaspcclalty. . Cornm'Noith Main and Mynsto
streets , Council ItlulTM. Tuluplionu" * !' .

p- ;' I ) . EDMl'MISO.V , E. L. SlIIIIlAllTi
I'ics. Vlcu-l'ics.

( 'HAS. K. HANXA.V , Cas-
hier.CitizcnsStateBank

.

or cou.Nciii iiurFKi
Paid Up Capital $150,000
Surplus anil Profits 60,000
Liability to Depositors U60.000-

DluKMoiiRl. . A. Miller. ! ' . O. Oleason , K. T,
Sliiigai-t , ] : . 1C. Marl , 1. I ) . Kdmnndsiui , Chan
It. Ilannan. Transiiul general banking busi-
ness.

¬

. Largest capital and bin-plus of any
bank In Houtliwcslcin Iowa ,

InloresL 011 Tlmo Ooposil.s.

The J. A. Murphy
MANUFACTURING CO. ,

1st Avcnuoand Slst Ktroct.

Sash , Doors and Blinds
Hand anil Scroll Pawlnz. Itu-Sawlng anil-

I'lanlng. . tNiuini: of nil Minis , I'liich llricletn.
Kindling wood r..iiO per load delivered , clisaii-
Huwdusl by tliu baiTid "5o. All work to bit
first-class. Tuluplumo M-

."VOUK
.

I'ATKUNAUK HOMCITKD. "

I'aelal blemishes , .such as 1'lmplen
Illotchcs , lllack Ilnnds , 1'ieeKles , .Super-
(hums llalr removed. Address

DR. W. .L. CAPALL ,

BIG, Mnr'cus Blk , Bronrlwny-
OOUNOIL BLUFFS , IA-

.ga

.

aj fj uanaggggpagaMga-

F. . M. ELLIS & CO. ,

ARCHITECTS ,

AND liril.UIMI Hl'l'KIIINTK.NIi : > TS-

.KOOIIIH

.

CIO itnd 4X1 Hen llillldlliK Omiilia ,

Neb , , and KOOIIIK 211 mid 24H Murrliini Illouk
Council llluirs , In CoriesiondiiicnMdleltCl|

27 MAIN STREET ,
OVKU : KTOhB fl

C. A. BEEBE & COMPANY
Wholesale nnd HutuU Dealers m

FURNITURE.
I ar oit Block and Luwctt I'Hccs. Dculars , cud fur Catalogue ,

Nos. 205 unii HOT Uroadwiiy , and U01 und 20(5( I'lerco btrcut , Council LlufT , la. 1


